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D.O. No.F. No.1-27 12O22(e.Gov.) 29th July, 2022

SubJect: Consultation meeting regarding Har Ghar Tiranga Programme and COVID
Vaccination under Azadi ka Amrit Mahatsov-Reg.

Respected Madam/Sir,

This has reference to UGC's letter No. 1-27 12O22(e.Gov) dated 19th July,
2022 regarding Har Ghar Tiranga Programme. In order to ensure its wider

d.issemination among the Higher Education Institutions as well as among the

stakeholders, UGC is conducting an online meeting with the Vice Chancellors of
the Universities and Principals of the Colleges on l"tAugust,2022 at 11.0O AM.

The Meeting will be live webcast on TWitter handle at; @ugc-india and Youtube

channel of UGC at: https:/ /youtube.com/channelluclbbwYtSiX nhShJOZl -05s

You are requested to share live webcast details with students, teachers and staff in
your Institutions to ensure maximum participation.

With regards,

Yours Sincerely

(Raj sh Jain)

To

. The Vice Chancellors of all Universities
o The Principals of all Colleges/Institutes

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClbbWYTjSiXnhShJ0Z1-05g
https://twitter.com/ugc_india
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Prof, Rajnish Jain
$ecretary

F. No. l-27 12022(e.Gov) lgtb July r2A22

Subject: IIar Ghar Tiranga Programme under Azadi ka Amrit Mahatsov- Reg.

Respected Madam/Sir'

As yon are aware. Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav (AKAM) is an ongoing celebration to

commemorate the 75 glorious years of a progressive independent India. 'Ihis initiative by the

Government of India aims to bring focus on our freedom struggle and on the milestones we have

achieved as a nation.

Under the aegis of AKAM, a campaign 'l{ar Char Tiranga"has been launched to

encourage the citizens to hoist the National Flag of India in tlreir homes. It is envisaged that all

citizens will tre encouraged to hoist Tiranga in their home during the period 13-lSth August.

A week before the lndependence Week, essay competitions, drawing competitions and

singing competitions may be organized in universities and colleges to build tempo among

students. Foi awareness building and buzz creation. HEIs may also organize Nukkad Nataks,

prabhat pheries. presentations etc. with a specific call to action on BuyinglGifting a Flag. Flags

can be purchased, gifted from wwur.hargharti[flnga.gom. lt is mandatory to obey the 'Flag code

of India' Z00Z (enclosed). to govern the usage of the National flag by the citizens.

In this regard, all the Vice-Chancellors of Universities and Principals of the colleges are

requesred to disseminate the information on Har Ghar Tiranga program with their faculty

members, students and stakeholders and to encourage them to urge their family members to lroist

the National Flag in their respective households during the period trom 13th-1sttt August, 2022

and making the 'Har Char Tiranga'Campaign a resounding success.

Institutions are also requested to upload their participatory videos ol"Har Ghar Tiranga'

programme on their social media platforms like Twitter, YouTube, Facebook, Instagram etc- and

utro share the detailed activit,v plan for organizing the above events on the UCC University

Activity Monitoring Pofial ([JAMP) http*#Ua-mp-.tlgQ-.-Ag,in latest by 25th July, 2022.

With kind regards,

Yours si v,

The Vice-Chancellors of all the Universities
The Principals of all Colleges

a

a

(Raj rsh .Iain)Encl: As above
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